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U Mobile U Mobile is an award-winning mobile data services company in Malaysia. With the expansion of #MadeForUnlimited a 4G network and various 5G live trials and the introduction of market value plans such as Giler Unlimited postpaid and prepaid plans, offering unlimited data for all smartphone applications for as little as RM50
and RM12. Contact No: 018-222 2620 / 018-666 0966Website: Located at LOT 1F-ITK-02 Activate the International Roaming / IDD Change Account and Coordinates Change the Credit Limit Change Mobile Number Change/Upgrade Plan Suspension/End SIM Replacement Bill Payment Prepaid Startup Packs and Reload You Can Get
umobile Postpaid Here. Not to mention some electronic devices and accessories as well. Opening time: 10am - 10pm Venue: 2nd floor, 2-06 Contact: 018-2881000 store: U Mobile shopping centre: MYDIN SEREMBAN 2 MALL floor and lot: First floor, F09 hours opening: 10am - 10pm category: IT and Telecommunications subcategory:
website: phone 0169086767 e-mail address: no. Subscribers: 0 Contact U Mobile - Malaysia: Find U Mobile's customer service details below, including phone, email and address. You can contact below for questions about new U Mobile postpaid/prepaid connections, retail store locations, U Mobile Internet plans, technical support or other
questions about U Mobile services in Malaysia. In addition to the contact information the page also offers information and links on U Mobile. U Mobile Customer Service Phone: '6018 388 1318 U Mobile Head Office U Mobile Sdn Bhd Lot 11.01, Level 11, East, Berjaya Times Square, 1, Jalan Imbi, 55100 Kuala Lumpur Phone: 03 2117
9888 Fax: 03 2141 3511 - U Mobile Locations Click here to locate a U Mobile/Service Center store. You can visit a service centre to pay your bills, register new postpaid, prepaid and broadband services. You can find U Mobile service centers in Kuala Lumpur, Selangor, Negeri Sembilan, Perak, Penang, Johor, and more. U Mobile
Payment Online Click here to pay your U Mobile bills online. You can pay by visa and master cards. You can make a payment online easily if you have an account with Maybank, RHB Bank, Citibank, EON Bank or CIMB Clicks. In addition to online payment, invoices can be paid at service centers via cash, cheques, debit or credit cards,
through ATMs, via Pos counters, and after broadband coverage to check u mobile broadband coverage click here. Download games/music to download games and music for your U Mobile click here. You can also find wallpapers, ringtones and much more On U Mobile Sdn Bhd U Mobile was founded in 1998 as MiTV Networks. The 3G
mobile operator has more than one million subscribers (in 2011) and manages some 1,000 service centres across Malaysia. The telecommunications company was the first to deploy the fastest Internet connection in the country. In fact, it has more than 1300 42 Mbps sites across Malaysia. U Television Sdn Bhd (UTV) is U Mobile's
largest shareholder. U Mobile has prepaid plans, postpaid plans and individual plans for BlackBerry devices. As part of prepaid plans, you can find plans such as RM10, RM30 and RM50 that offers voice call, video call, SMS/MMS, Voicemail and much more. As part of postpaid packages, you can find U Lite, U Value, U Plus and U
Premium. There is broadband if you want to browse the Internet on your phone with speeds up to 42 Mbps. Visit a service center to activate international roaming on your phone. There is a licensed UMobile center in Seremban Negeri Sembilan. You can visit other UMobile Centre in Negeri Sembilan. If you live near Seremban and are
looking for a uMobile store in Seremban, or are looking for UMobile Centre near me, this UMobile service centre in Seremban will help you with technical excellence. The official contact of the UMobile Service Centre, including the address of the UMobile Centre, the phone number of the UMobile Centre, the UMobile Centre fax number,
the email id of the UMobile Centre and so on, are recorded here for your reference. As this UMobile service center is open in Seremban, you never need to stress about the network fix in Seremban. This UMobile call centre can support UMobile Mobile as collateral and non-guaranteed. This UMobile service centre is normally operational
from Monday to Saturday. For any kind of grievance or post-service issue transactions visit UMobile Service Center, seremban titles given below. It is always prudent to call this UMobile service center before visiting. Other UMobile center near me 1. List of the UMobile Service Centre in Malaysia. 2. List of the UMobile Service Centre in
Negeri Sembilan. 3. Get free gifts in Seremban. Services provided by UMobile Centre UMobile service and repair in seremban UMobile Mobile service and repair at Seremban UMobile Activate international roaming in Seremban UMobile International Direct Dial at Seremban UMobile Change Account in Seremban UMobile change
coordinates in Seremban UMobile Change Credit Limit to Seremban UMobile Change mobile number in Seremban UMobile Upgrade Plan in Seremban UMobile change plan to Seremban UMobile plan change to Seremban UMobileremban UMobile Contract Suspension in Seremban UMobile Contract Termination in Seremban UMobile
SIM Replacement in Seremban UMobile Bill Payment in Seremban UMobile Prepaid Starter Packs in Seremban UMobile Broadband Registration in Seremban UMobile Postpaid Registration in Seremban Switch to U Mobile in Seremban All UMobile customer service center in Seremban are fully equipped with state-of-the-art service
equipment controlled by a specialist group , which will support your UMobile mobile with the largest All UMobile items are generally guaranteed under a one-year limited warranty that can still be extended from these service centers, in addition, if there is a problem with your product (as warranty), the UMobile service center authorized in
Seremban will repair it for free. List of UMobile Seremban UMobile Service Centre Seremban Address Sergio Mobile Sdn Bhd, Bhd, F-09, Mydin on the first floor, Seremban Hypermarket S2, Lot 31156, Persiaran S2 B7, 70300 Seremban, Negeri Sembilan, Seremban, Negeri Sembilan Landmark Ypermarket Seremban S2 Phone number:
'6018 388 1318 Email [protected email] Opening days Monday to Saturday Opening times open 10am-6pm Umobile Centre Seremban, Tun Dr. Ismail U Mobile Service Centre, Seremban, Ground Floor, No. 135-1, Jalan Tun Dr. Ismail, 72000 Seremban, Negeri Sembilan Check various warranties Here ServiceCentreList.com is a
participant in the Amazon Affiliate Program, an affiliate advertising program designed to provide a way for sites to earn advertising fees through advertising and link to amazon.in. Umobile Service Center Seremban, Prima Senawang Hp Ninety Six (M) Sdn Bhd, No 29-G, Jalan Bps 3,Bandar Prima Senawang, 70450 Seremban, Negeri
Sembilan UMobile details UMobile customer service number customer service: '60 183881318 UMobile customer service email: [email protected] Unresolved email contact complaint: [email protect contact number: 1 800 18 2222 Website: Communications and Multimedia Consumer Forum of Malaysia (CFM), Malaysian Communications
and Multimedia Commission (MCMC), Off Persiaran Multimedia, Jalan Impact, 63000, Cyberjaya, Selangor UMobile Facebook UMobile Facebook Chat UMobile Youtube UMobile Official Site UMobile Twitter UMobile Linkedin UMobile Instagram UMobile Products Service Here UMobile Smart Phone, UMobile Mobile, UMobile Huawei
Phone, UMobile Samsung Phones, UMobile emi emi , UMobile iphone Mobile, UMobile android phone and many more UMobile Service Center Seremban FAQ 1. Where is UMobile Service Centre Seremban? There is a licensed UMobile service center in Seremban. 2. What is the Seremban phone number at the UMobile Service Centre?
6018 388 1318 3. What is the UMobile customer service number? We compile information about UMobile Service Center Seremban from the official UMobile website and various assets and use this data to show it a competent and accessible way. ServiceCentreList.com cannot be held responsible for any error that may occur in the
above information, despite the fact that we usually try to keep the information right and refreshed however as there are hundreds of organizations, keeping up to 100% accurate is beyond the realm of imagination, so we generally encourage to call UMobile Service Center before visiting with your device. You can usually refer to the official
website for the most recent changes in the above information. Also wanted: UMobile Service Centre Seremban, UMobile Service Center Seremban, UMobile Repair Service Centre Seremban, UMobile Service Center Near Me, UMobile Repair Center Seremban, UMobile Extended UMobile Dealers à Seremban, UMobile Service Centre
Negeri Sembilan, UMobile Centre Seremban, UMobile Center Seremban, UMobile Store Seremban. Seremban. Seremban.
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